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No. 340

AN ACT

HB 176

Amending theact of March 4, 1971 (Act No. 2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform andState taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand imposing taxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax creditsin
certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”requiringvendorsof
certainmobilehomesto collect thetax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section237 andsection238,actof March
4, 1971 (Act No. 2), known as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” are
amendedto read:

Section 237. Collection of Tax._* * *

(b) Collection by PersonsMaintaining a Place of Businessin the
Commonwealth.(1) Every personmaintaininga placeof businessin this
Commonwealthand selling or leasing tangible personal property or
services,including the selling or leasingastangible personalproperty
mobilehomes as defined in “The Vehicle Code” whether or not a
certificate of title is issuedby thedepartment,the sale or use of which
is subject to tax shall collect the tax from the purchaseror lesseeat the
timeof makingthesaleor lease,andshallremit the tax to thedepartment.

(2) Any personrequiredunderthis article to collect tax from another
person,who shall fail to collect the proper amountof such tax, shallbe
liable for the full amountof the tax which he should havecollected.

***

Section 238. Collection of Tax on Motor Vehicles, Trailers and
Semi-Trailers.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof clause(1) of subsection
(b) of section237 of this article, tax due on the saleat retail or use of a
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer,exceptmobilehomesasdefined in
“The Vehicle Code,” required by law to be registered with the
departmentundertheprovisionsof “The Vehicle Code” shallbe paid by
the purchaseror userdirectly to the departmentuponapplicationto the
departmentfor an issuanceof a certificate of title upon such motor
vehicle,traileror semi-trailer.Thedepartmentshallnot issueacertificate
of title until the tax has been paid or evidence satisfactory to the
departmenthas been given to establish that tax is not due. The
departmentmay cancelor suspendany record of certificate of title or
registration of a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer when the check
receivedin paymentof the tax on suchvehicle is not paid upon demand.
Such tax shallbeconsideredasafirst encumbranceagainstsuchvehicle
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and the vehicle may not be transferredwithout first paymentin full of
suchtaxandanyinterestadditionsor penaltieswhichshallaccruethereon
in accordancewith this article.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 340.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


